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A Cappella Choir Makes!1acQuarn e,
Winter Debut Tonight .City Planners
The San Jose State college a c, ppe’’a choir will present its
zirst concert of the winter quarter in the Morris Dailey auditorium
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Atlantic Command is Split
LONDON Prime Minister Clement Attlee said today the Atlantic
Pact naval command would be split into eastern and western areas.
A British admiral will command the approaches to Europe.
He made the announcement after conservative leader Winston
Churchill had delivered a bitter speech in the House of Commons last
week about reports that an American admiral would be in command.
Meanwhile informed sources said today that Britain almost certainly will refuse to enter into separate "peace talks" with Russia
at this time.
They saw the latest Soviet note to Britain hinting at the desirability of Anglo-Soviet negotiations as another Russian attempt to
drive a wedge between the Western powers.
A Moscow dispatch said it was believed that Prim- Minister
Attlee would welcome such talks. The note also stated that Russia’s
armed forces have been reduced to pre-war size and total less than
half the 5,000.000 men allegedly under arms in the United States,
Britain and France.
The British Foreign office said that the latest Soviet note on
Anglo-Saxon relations %%as just amt her "propaganda outburst."
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today that
The emergency now is lust as grist as it was six months ago despite
-so-called peace talks." He warned Americans to watch out against
being "hrIndwinkcd" in international talks looking to peaceful
settlements.
Bradley, chairman of the joint chiefs of staff, told the House
Armed Services eommittee that he sees nothing to support hopes we
might he able to lower our military goals "in the near future."
Reluctantly. Bradley’ said he would accept the committee’s proposal to reduce the draft age from 19 to 18 and one-half, hut he
objected to provisions cutting the length of service from 27 to 26
months and reducing physical and mental standards for induction.
The chairman of the joint chiefs of staff said that he thinks the
Defense department is the best judge of the physical and menial
standards to be used as induction tests.
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Education students %tar will:
: have completed the requirem,:.
for a general secondary credential
by Sept. I. 1951 will be subject Ti)
the increased tequirements recently established by the Califoinia
Credential commission, according
to Dr. William G. Sweeney. head
of the Education department.
Dr. Sweeney pointed out that
students would have to have completed at least one half of the required units before the new resolution was passed.
tie urged all education students
working for the general secondary
to consult with their advisers immediately.
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Cagers Face USF
In Season Finale
The curtain falls on the 1950-51 edition of Spartan basketball
tonight when the locals battle the University of San Francisco in the
Men’s gym.
The Spartan frosh also closes its season when it meets the I’SE
frosh to the 6:30 p.m. preliminarv gain.-.’ Tonight’s contest will be
the rulthor game in this season’s
three-episode series between the
Spartans and the Dons. The Dons
copped the first meeting handily.
54-43, and the Spartans
or the
second tilt. 61-59.
Seven San Jose State college
senior’s will play their last game
for the Spartans tonight. Slaking their faressell appearances
will be Captain Robby Crone,
Dean Giles, Chuck Crampton,
Kitty Wilson. Rob Enzensperger,
Mort Schorr, and Aaron Sean’1’,o more fraternities and three del.
The Spartans’ Most Valuable
sororities have joined Pi Kappa
Alpha, Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Player award will be presented at
Theta Chi fraternities as team half-time.
USE. once the top independent
sponsors for the San Jose State
college inter-class meet. Bud Win- college team in California. comes
ter, Spartan track coach, announc- to Washington Square with a 10The Dons
ed yesterday. The trackfest is game losing streak.
scheduled for Spartan field Friday have a seasonal record of eight
wins ,and 16 losses,
afternoon.
The loss of its two tallest men,
Kappa Alpha Theta and l’i
Kappa Alpha will sponsor Cap- centers Pat Boyle (6-6) and Mary
tain Don Davis’ team; Kappa Bowerman (6-6), because of schoKappa Gamma and Sigma Al- lastic difficulties, has injured the
pha Epsilon will hi. cheering for Dons’ chances in their recent
Ron Maire’s team, and Delta games.
Coach Phil Woolpert has been
G.
a And Theta Chi are hoping that Rovil Porch’s team will
juggling his line-up recently,
trying to put together a winning
bination. Ile alternates the
Delta Sigma Gamma and Delta
U ps ilon fraternities will back center position between Sophoteams captained by Jim Gillespie tour,’ Dirk Jensen (6-6) and
and Frank Morriss, respectively.
Forward Jerry Dickes (6-1), a
Winter said yesterday that two veteran of the Dons’ hop NIT
sororities would announce their appearances.
intention to sponsor these two
At the forward is)sts. WmApert
teams today.
has been alternating Walt Mehl
Separate cups for the fraternity (6-1). Frank Sobek (641) and
and sorority sponsoring the win- Keith Walker (6-2) with Hickey.
ning team will be awarded FriThe guard situatioq at USE has
day. Winter said. These trophies remained the same all season.
will be theirs to keep.
Woolpert will open with Captw
The first event, the mile -run, is Lavin (6-0) and Phil Vukicevich
slated to start at 3:30 p.m. Four (641, and will fill in with Milan
places will count and the meet Metikosh (6-1) and Jack Cannon
will be scored on a 5-3-2-1 basis. (6-0).

Sponsors Prepare
For Friday’s Meet

Menendez Aids Brom. Boxing
While the San Jose State college boxing team is in vigorous
preparation for Saturday night’s
clash with Cal Poly, the Santa
Clara Broncos will enter the local
ring limelight tonight when they
entertain California at the Civic
auditorium.
Both having beat Stanford by
scores. the Bears
identical
and Broncs promise to battle it
out to the final match before either of the two is declared the victor.
Although veritable newcomers
In the field of collegiate boxing,
the Brom% are rising to West
coast contention in the ring.
The chief factor behind
Broncs recent rise is Coach
Menendez. A former assistrt,
Dee Portal, SJS coach,
has refereed all of the
home matches this season.
Menendez is no fledgling in lb
sport, having spent lfi years as an
active participant in the ring. II,
won the national Golden Glove title at Chicaro.in 1946.
!Menendez whipped Michigan
Organizational meeting of all
candidates for varsity football
managers wil be held March 6
at 3:30 p.m. In the Selene.. building. Room 210. Grid Coach Rob
Bronzan announced yesterday
that all men. regardless of major cir class standings, are invited to attend.
In addition to a discussion of
the managers’ organization, the
affiliated merits and aOards will
he discussed.

Denny-Watrous Attractions
AUDITORIUM. SAN JOSE
THURS. EVE., MARCH I. 8.30
Wagner’s N.Y. Opera Co.

THE BARBER
OF SEVILLE
All -Sitar Cast. Orchestra.
I 20. I 80, 2.40, 3.00, 3.60 inc. tam
San Jose Auditorium CY 3-6252

State’s Chuck Davey in the semi-finals of the tourney. Davey
was a four -time winner of the
NCAA welterweight title, and
three of those years he was chosen as the outstanding collegiate
boxer in the nation by coaches
and sports -writers.
In that same Golden Gloves
tournament Cotton Gunner, whom
Menendez beat for the title, eliminated Vince Foster.
Having since been killed in an
automobile accident. Foster was
otive boomed for the pro welter, title.

Mumbv Adds
Judo, Boxing
Ti Mat Card

Four returning plaers. ortl., on.’ ’los!
being a full-time performer, form nev, who split cen
,
the nucleus of this %ear’s San Jose slots,. and Al Vats Arnim
1:1,1
car o ill
State college baseball team that pits
opens a 24 -game schedule against Most of this patchIllg.
powerful Stanford university this Williams.
Folioaingis Ilti stal 1,1 . S,
afternoon on the Sunken Diamond
.::Ian lane -up ilonticho
in Palo Alto.
ara. ss: Lane. 21). litirklt lIt .1,.
Gantt. lima. is set for 3:15 o’clock
1hv role of I,arri ng ails Midden snow storm. son, c, Furnandri
It.: Cleland rt t’ollms,
niatchmak.r in addition to his
Walt Johnson captain
duties as ors-siting coach, said
starting catcher. is the only regyesterday that Rennie Ichikawa,
ular back fr
last season’s
Jack Casseily, John Jar kson and I squad. Seviond ...writer Dick Lane,
Frank W’avhain definitely would
First haseman Toni Hunch, and
see action tomorrow night.
Left -fielder Jack Fredericks
Ray Bunnell, Johnny Melendez were top subs on Coach Walt
or Bill Wardrup will face Koji , Williams’ Spartan nine a year
Kagda in the 147-1b. class,
ago.
Yosh Uchida. San Jose State col’flit’ Indians, under the tutorship
lege judo coach, has named George !of Coach Everett Dean, ha,’ takBest. Warren Raney. Ford Harvey. en up the rapid pace maintained
Wesley Dobbs, James Foster, Gil- I last summer. Defending (’IRA
bert Baker and James Grant to champs. the Stanford club has met
meet Ichiro Hat ta. coach of the !and licked some impressive oppotouring Japanese mattnen, in the sition in earlier rames this year
judo exhibition.
Led by Joe Chet, star hurler
Matta Is a seventh degree
nho is scheduled to start against
black -belt holder and represent 5415 today. the Indians heat a
ed Japan in th.. 1932 Olv mph.
eapable Moffett Manteca% oser
Games hold in Los Angeles, Rest
the n ,’,’k -end, 3-3. (’her, a bile
is the ton Spartan judo man. Ile
in his mph. ...... re year last seaIs the only U.S. college secondson, Iopped eight straight wins
degree black -belt holder.
before dropping his onlv loss.
Steve Mitchell and Searcy Miles
Williams announced yesterda2.
are the two local antagonists who Ithat Jim Collins. slender southpaw
will make ring appearances tomor- lwho won his only start last year.
Why r; A-..
Where
row evening. Det Portal. Spartan will get the starting nod on the
shc go,ng?
ring mentor. named Mitchell. a hill today. The Spartan mentor
145-1b. ace, to face Jack R4,1ten- has three other chuckers ;Wadable
STEAK
court. star of the City College of in ease Collins proves solvent to
San Francisco squad.
HOUSE
Indian batters.
545 So. 2nd St.
Ray! Jacobus, who won one and
asth’
All tnembers of the gs
and wrestling teams are asked
Gov’t Quad Maps, 30c
to meet in the small g% in at 2:30
For Hunting. Fishing or Pleasure Trips
p.m. today. Pictures si ill be taken, Coach Ted M
also announced that pictur.,. of the
Stationery 044.c Supplies
Books
varsity tennis team %sill be IA. 77 cOt,RST ST
en at the Spartan village coml.

If five top-notch collegiate wres_l
thing matches are not enough,!
spectators will witness a jUdo exhibition and two boxing bouts:
when Coach Ted Mumby sends (Wei
Spartan matmen against the touring Japanese All -Star team in
,,!, ow night.
Spartan

WOW
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Curtis Lindsay Inc.

at 2:30 p.m. today.
__

ida’s Tuxedo Rental
Day And Night Service

§PdantSWOO 81471

9

betty Leas-ie. Dan Dailey
’CALI. MI

11

Shirt, Tie, Studs and Links
With Tux at No E.Ora Charge
SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO FRATERNITIES
Alterations 6 Repa;rs of All Kinds
Res. CY 3-3382
Bus. CY 2.9102
33 W SAN AN’Tnt,,,C)
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TAS-T-FOOD MARKET

400S. 1st StCY 4-0083

’tit I TILE THLATRi
WITH THE BI.. PICTU8’"

MrYi’.’d

64 S. 2nd St.
CY 5-9893

JOSE

JOIN THE MARINES’
Also
"LEATHERNECKS

263 S. 1st St.
CY 3-1953

STATE

Martin. Jerry Lewis
"Al WAR WITH THE ARMY"
Also -Kansas Raiders"
r

’

145 S. I st St.
CY 3-3153
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ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
by selecting your evening’s
entertainment from the
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

NEIGHBORHOOD

1165 Lincoln Ave.
Willow Gist
CY 3-9169
Rlchard Widrnark
"THE HALLS OF MONTEZUMA"
County Fair -

GARDEN

4142‘.7e-A
No, 21/2 Carl

MAYFAIR

-1 Cosky
-MR MUSIC
Also -Outraqo

CY 3-8405

SANTA CLARA

se Frank**

-AT WAR WITH THE Altwr
Also Bndit Queen

DR/l/r - IN

John Wayne
"TALL IN THE SADDLE
Al.,, "Hiqhway 301"

PALO ALTO

E. &ants Clots

Jaw-es Stewart
’HARVEY’
’He’ A r7eii0mol Wonder,-
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Alamodayst
CV 36
Esther Williams
"PAGAN LOVE SONG’
Also -Woman On The Run’

complete Lae of Drug Sand’ s
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Foods Lunch Meats and Fresh Vegetables
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C

Between 6111 1 7t1i
on San Fernando

wow rfreES-

TUNA ugh, Meat Flakes

57 N. I .1 St.
CY 5-9979

CALIFORNIA 3T 31s:OSOt7 CREST

/ Take-out spot for
35c ea.
".4 LUNCH BOXES
35c ea.
" SALAD BOXES
SANDWICHES I5c & 20c ea.
Every Day
All Day

STUDENT
TOMATO JUICE:
PEARS Heavy Syrup
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Gives

yckoff Cookie-dusterTlf.lt
Public Censure Art Awards

Graphie

By CARL FERNANDES
S,:ime
to a To

people can wear moustaches, and others can’t. Bob
production chief of Revelries, is one who can’t, according
-.,; Wyckoff moustache haters which is growing rapidly.

Torn Kitullan, instigator of the anti -moustache movement, said
Fridar that he has 23 petitions in circulation which request the

%Ise 1...o
IN

will be
.1 irds ..
given lor ouKrariding v.ork in graphic art, according to a bulletin
released by the James D. Phelan
foundatirin in literature and art.
Work may be submitted tot the
competition in lithography. etching, engraving and block -printing.:
Applicants must be native born!
citizens of California and between
the ages of 20 and 40 years.
The prints submitted by al:
eants will he exhibited at the
Francisco museum of art,
1-117. The competition
til 12.
Application forms and detai;i.I
informatiia, may he obtained from
the office of tie’ James D. Phelan
Ass ards. 82ri Phelan Building, San
Francisco,
711/.

4.1 San .111,4-

aif

Science Group Officers
\ 11., .
nt,.-d a series
xperiElection r, --Wt,
riling with the properties
formed Science Teachers club: ments
were released yesterday. following I of air. i-1..rpose of the organization
a recent organizational meeting., is to further science education by
accoiding to Mr. John Harville, the aid ,if simplified class projei.r..
adviser to the group.
SPARTAN DAILY
Students chose Lautence J. MoiSan Jose State College
111/.0 president. Herb Corbett
president. and Jeanie Nieri Seere- Entered as second class matter April
i ornic and.,
, $34, at San cos.
tary-treasurer.
j the act of March 3, 1879.
During the meeting. Mr. liar - 1Full ’eased wire service of United
P-ess.
tw.2:,) Press cf the Glebe Printing Company,
She: Can’t you be good
for
goodfor
1445 S. First St., San Jose, California.
Member, California Newspaper Publishminutes
He: Honey. I’ll be
ers’ Association.

Japanese
Sukiyaki 1.75
RESTAURANT

CY 3-7789
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E DAR
THEM ALL!
PHILIP MORRIS

challenges
any other leading brand
to suggest this test
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF
SMOKERS, who tried this test,
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report in signed statements that
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!
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. Light up a PHILIP MORRIS
1.
Just take a puff -DON’T INHALE -and
s-I o w -l -y let the smoke come through
your nose. Easy, isn t it? And NOW...

2... Light up your present brand
Do exactly the some thing -DON’T
INHALE. Notice that bite, that sting?
Quite a difference from PHILIP ?Amami

Other brands merely make claims -but PHILIP MORRIS invites you
to compare, to judge, to decide for )(ourself.
Try this simple test. We believe that stun, too, will agree . . .
PHII1P MoRRIS is, indeed, America’s FIN I 1’ Cigarette!
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$1.10 Cara Nome Lipstick
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means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!
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